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(5.) The added areas coloured red and num-
bered 6, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17 on the same map
shall form part of Poplar Sub-District.—Witness
my hand this 31st day of January, 1901.

Reginald MacLeod, Registrar-General,
General Register Office,

Somerset House, London.

Registration of Births and Deaths.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of

the provisions of the twenty-first section of an
Act passed in the ihirty-eighth year of the reign of
Her late Majesty, intituled " The Births and
Deaths Registration Act, 1874," I, Reginald
MacLeod, C.B., Registrar-General of Births,
Deaths, and Marriages in England, have, with
the sanction of the Local Government Board,
ordered and declared that on and after the 1st
day of April next—

(1.) The area of Wandsworth Registration
District shall be made identical with that of
Wandsworth Poor Law Union as it will be con-
stituted under the provisions of the London
Government Act, 1899, on and after the 25th of
March, 1901 j

(2.) The areas coloured green and numbered
21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34, 36, and 38 on the
official map of the Metropolitan Borough of
Wandsworth, together with the detached part of
Putney Parish added to Barnes Parish, and the
detached part of S treat ham Parish adjoining the
Parishes of Camberwell and Lambeth, and lying
outside the proposed new Union boundary shall
cease to form part of Wandsworth Registration
District;

(3.) The added areas coloured red and numbered
22, 24, 26, and 28 on the official Wandsworth
map shall form part of Clapham Sub-District;

(4.) The added areas coloured red and numbered
31, 33, 35, and 37 on the same map together with
a detached part of Mitcham Parish wholly sur-
rounded by Tooting Graveney Parish shall form
part of Streatham Sub-District;

(5.) The areas on the inner boundary between
the two Metropolitan Boroughs of Battersea and
Wandsworth, coloured red and numbered 1,3, and
5 on the official Battersea map (and coloured
green and numbered 20, 18, and 16 on the official
Wandswortb map) shall cease to form part of
Clapham Sub-District, and shall be added to and
form part of East Battersea Sub-District;

(6.) The areas on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs coloured red and numbered 8
and 9 on the official Battersea map (and coloured
green and numbered 13 and 12 on the official
Wandsworth map) shall cease to form part of
Streatham Sub-District, and shall be added to and
form part of South-West Battersea Sub-District;

(7.) The areas on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs coloured red and numbered 13,
15,18, and 19 on the official Battersea map (and
coloured green and numbered 9, 7,4, and 3 on the
official Wandsworth map) shall cease to form part
of Wandsworth Sub-District and shall be added
to and form part of South-West Battersea Sub-
District ;

(8.) The area on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered 20
on the official Battersea map (and coloured green
and numbered 2 on the official Wandsworth map)
shall cease to form part of Wandsworth Sub-
District, and shall be added to and form part of
North-West Battersea Sub-District;

(9.) The areas on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered
17 and 19 on the official Wandsworth map (and
coloured green and numbered 4 8D4 2 pn the

official Battersea map) shall cease to form part of
East Battersea Sub-District, and shall be added to
and form part of Clapbam Sub-District;

(10.) The areas on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered
10A and 14 on the official Wandsworth map (and
coloured green and numbered 10 and 7 on the
official Battersea map) shall cease to form part of
South-West Battersea Sub-District, and shall be
added to and form part of Streatham Sub-District;

(11.) The area on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered 15
on the official Wandsworth map. (and coloured
green and numbered 6 on the official Battersea
map) shall cease to form part of South-West
Battersea Sub-District, and shall be added to and
form part of Clapham Sub-District ;

(12.) The areas on the inner boundary between.
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered
5, 6, 8, 10, and 11 on the official Wandsworth
map (and coloured green and numbered 17, 16,
14, 12, and 11 on the official Battersea map)
shall cease to form part of South-West Battersea
Sub-District, and shall be added to and form part
of Wandsworth Sub-District;

(13.) The area on the inner boundary between
the said boroughs, coloured red and numbered 1
on the pj&cial Wandsworth map (and coloured
green and numbered 21 on the official Battersea
map) shall cease to form part of North-West
Battersea Sub-District, and shall be added to and
form part of Wandsworth Sub-District; and

(14.) The detached part of Clapham Parish
adjoining Streatham Parish shall cease to form
part of Clapham Sub-District, and shall be added
to and form part of Streatham Sub-District,—
Witness my hand this 1st day of February, 1901.

Reginald MacLeod, Registrar-General.
General Register Office,

Somerset House, London.

Registration of Births and Deaths.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of

the provisions of the twenty-first section of an Act
passed in the thirty-eighth year of the reign of
Her late Majesty, intituled "The Births and
Deaths Registration Act, 1874," I, Reginald
MacLeod, C.B., Registrar-General of Births.
Deaths, and Marriages in England, have, with the
sanction of the Local Government Board, ordered
and declared that on and after the 1st day of
March next the part of Compton Civil Parish
which was formerly part of St. Faith Without
Civil Parish shall be transferred from Winches-
ter Sub - District of Winchester Registration
District to Twyford Sub-District of the same
Registration District, in which the rest of Comp-
ton Civil Parish is situated.—Witness my hand
this 1st day of February, 1901.

Reginald MacLeod, Registrar-General.
General Register Office,

Somerset House, London.

Registration of Births and Deaths.
NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance

of the provisions of the twenty-first section of an
Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of the reign
of Her late Majesty, intituled "The Births
and Deaths Registration Act, 1874," I, Reginald
MacLeod, C.B., Registrar-General of Births,
Deaths, and Marriages in England, have, with
the sanction of the Local Government Board,
ordered and declared that on and after the 1st
day of April next—

(1.) Heslington and Water Fulford Rural
Civil Parishes shall be transferred from Walm-
gate Sub-District of York Registration District


